






[1885-08-21; letter from Charles Hall to wife Lydia; stamped envelope addressed to 
East Dennis; letterhead as previous:] 

             Aug 21st  1885 
Dear Wife 
  I have been down to pleasant Valley the last 5 or 6 days trying to Clean 
up the Lumber there and Ship it off    Came back last night    recd your 
letter while down there     I dont Know of anything new to write    Mill has 
been shut down for 3 or 4 day waiting for Grate Bars & on dead expense    
Shall have all the logs in that are Out in about two weeks more and it look 
now as if the only Course to take would be to Close down after those are 
sawed up but I dont Know but it will be     Keep on & trust how it will Come 
out in the end.   It is a stormy day to day and we have a fire in the office to 
Keep warm.   it looks as if there might be a storm same as we had last 
season about this time or a little [over page] later    if so I guess the teams 
will haul off, very soon and that will be all there is to it this season.   I sent 
you draft the first of the month or about then for $12500 which I Should 
thought you would have recd before the last letter but perhaps not     
suppose I will hear when you get     when I Commenced to send you funds I 
thought I would have you buy Northwestern stock but did not know as it 
was best.   then it was worth about 95¢ on the dollar now I see it is worth 
$102.   You wrote some time ago that you had 300 in Bank    should your 
father need money you might let him have some for he may think strange 
that you put it there but you Can be your own judge of that [-----]    I expect 
he will get it all but I dont want to get busted entirely until I see this season 
out and see the shape things take    I want to see the day that I have $5000 
in cash or it equivalent that I [remainder written vertically in top margin of first 
page] Can lay my hands on    then I shall feel much easer for you & my self    
also we have of late been running the thing to near the edge & if it had been 
taken out of the business each year would have been just as well off now & 
better for it would not have been spent.   but I still have hope that before I 
died I shall yet be out of debt, or have some thing left for my wife & children 
to live on after I am gone 
             Yours Truly 
              Charles Hall 
your letters are so [---] short    Cant you lengthen them a little 
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